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Dear Wine Club Member,

We are crazy busy right now �nishing up the last of the bird netting, assembling 
the “Crush Pad”, watching “sugars”, and so much more. “Harvest” will be a bit 
later than last year, which was the earliest on record. In fact, last year’s harvest 
began August 30 and actually preceded our annual “Blessing of the Vineyard”. 

�e “Blessing of the Vineyard” is a European tradition dating back to 1598 
where prayers for workers and vineyards were celebrated throughout the town in 
the hopes of ensuring a safe and good harvest. �is year’s “Blessing of the 
Vineyard” held August 20th was a big success as Mac Powell from the Christian 
Rock Band “�ird Day” lit up our largest crowd ever. It was a beautiful evening 
with worship and praise to the Lord and of course the blessing and prayer 
o�ciated by our retired pastor... Dan Seiker. 

Pastor Dan’s wife Cheryl who passed away several years ago annually wrote me 
a Harvest Blessing Prayer. In the early years, I would read her prayer prior to 
the start of harvest to the family. �is was the genesis of the “Blessing of the 
Vineyard”. �is year, I read to the audience the prayer I received from Cheryl 
in 2009. Her prayer is so dear to me and gives me pause to thank all the 
wonderful people (Club members, harvesters and sta�) that have been part of 
Reustle-Prayer Rock Vineyards.

Mac Powell sent me a book “�e Spirituality of Wine” by Gisela H. 
Kreglinger which I’ve just begun reading. Gisela, grew up on a vineyard and 
winery in Bavaria, writes in the preface to her book:
“�ough we all worked hard and had very little time to ourselves as a family, we 
knew how to celebrate. Eating and drinking around the table was and still is the 
ritual that keeps us bonded not only to one another but also to the family winery 
and the land we cultivate. Life on the winery estate is very special... I learned 
early that somehow our lives—the work we do at the winery and our lives of 
faith—belong together”.

I share her thoughts and opinions... please keep us in your prayers for the 2017 
Harvest and enjoy some pictures of this year’s events and places our Wine Club 
family have taken Reustle-Prayer Rock Vineyards wine.

“DRINK YOUR WINE WITH A HAPPY HEART... 
GOD APPROVES OF IT” ~ Ecclesiastes 9:7 NLT

Stay Blessed,
Stephen M. Reustle
Owner/Winemaker



Wine Club Member Photos

"Someone in Colorado loves your 
wonderful wines along with colorful 
sunsets."  ~ Arlene D.!

"Rosé at Fogarty Beach! Great with 
salami, pepperoni, cheese, crackers, 
mango and my beautiful wife as we 
celebrate 20 years!" - Scott C.

Rosé on the river ~ Meghan P.

"I wanted you to know that it was my 40th class reunion last weekend and we heard about you by word of mouth... We learned one more thing in life, food to wine and why. I will be back with friends." ~ Kamy



Recipe Pairing

RECIPE PROVIDED BY CHEF JAKE SEWELL

2015 Grüner Veltliner:

THAI  ROASTED  QUAIL  WITH  DIP  SAUCE

Ingredients
6  whole  quail
1 / 4  cup  grapeseed  oil
3  tbls  soy  sauce   
3  tbls   siracha  sauce 
2  tbls  mirin  
1 / 2  cup  asian  �sh  sauce 
1 / 4  cup  rice  vinegar
1 / 4  cup  lime  juice
2  tbls  sugar
2  cloves minced  garlic  
1  tsp   minced  jalapeno  
1  tbls  chopped  mint  

Directions
Marinate  quail  in  grapeseed  oil  through  mirin  ingredients  for  6  to  8  
hours.  Remove  from  marinade,  shake  o�  excess  and  roast  at  425˚   
for  about  15  to  20  min.   Or  till   proper  internal  temperature is  
reached.   For  dip  sauce  just  combine  �sh  sauce  through  mint  and  
serve  along  side  of  roast  quail.

green tea

spice

white pepper

fresh herb
chamomile

minerality

green apple
unctuous

anise



RECIPE PROVIDED BY CHEF JAKE SEWELL

Recipe Pairing
Sliced  ribeye  steak  
with  mushroom  angolotti

Ingredients
4  ribeye  steaks
2  pkgs  of  mushroom  angolotti  pasta 
(available  at  most  stores)  
1/4   to  1/2   stick  unsalted  butter
Juice  of  1  lemon
1  tbls  olive  oil
Salt  and  pepper
1  tsp  smoked  paprika  
 
Directions
Combine  lemon  juice  through  paprika  and  whisk  for  vinaigrette.
Cook  angolloti  as  directed  on  package  , toss  with  butter   and  set  
aside. Cook  steaks  to  your  liking  and  let  rest  7  to  10  min.  
To  serve,   plate  angolotti,  slice  steak  thin  and place  along  side  pasta  
and  drizzle  with  a  bit  of  vinaigrette  to  brighten  up  dish.   

Toast
Tobacco

Earthy
Black Cherry

Big Structure

Complex Dark Fruit
smooth palate

Leather
chewy tannins

medium-bodied

2015 Tempranillo Reserve



K-9 Vineyard 
Hike

Rhone Valley Wine 
Education Seminar

Jazz in the 
Vineyard

Port & Cigar 
Tasting

What a summer!



Salmon Bake with 
Highstreet Band

Port and Cigar 
TastingOpen that 

Bottle Night

Blessing of the Vineyard 
with Mac Powell

Azusa Pacific 
Men’s Chorale



Wine Club Member Spotlight

Winery Update

As we resume our Wine Club Shipments 
from our summer break we resume our 
Wine Club Member Spotlights… �is 
spotlight shines for Paul & Jody Nolte. 
Paul & Jody, loyal charter Taster’s Club 
Members since 2006, are a bright and 
vibrant couple who enjoy a nice Grenache. 
A testimony to young love, these two high 

school sweethearts have been together since Paul was a football star at 
Roseburg High School, many years ago. Retired from a successful law 
practice Paul & Jody enjoy spending time with a bottle of Reustle wine in 
their Roseburg home along the river. When not spending time enjoying 
Reustle wines, the Nolte’s enjoy spending time with family. �ank you to 
Paul and Jody, Reustle-Prayer Rock Vineyards September 2017 Wine Club 
Spotlight Members.

August is always a 
particularly busy time of 
year. Clearly the vineyard is 
on the cusp of harvest, and 
all the work involved with 
that, but we are also busy in 
the winery bottling. We just 
�nished our bottling of the 
2016 Red Wines, and I’m 

happy to report it’s all tasting wonderful. In total, we bottled over 3,000 
cases of the 2016 Reds, which frees up room in the cave for the upcoming 
2017 vintage. We don’t out-source any part of the bottling process so that 
we can maintain the highest level of quality control. It’s a bit more work, 
but in the end I think worth it!

Back by popular demand... we’ve bottled another vintage of the Deux 
Barrique. If you recall, this is a special 1 or 2 barrel lot of Tempranillo 
which we age 1 year in a new French Oak Barrel and then a second year in 
a new American Oak Barrel. Look for that release later this year!


